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北京市海淀区蓟门桥西土城路 6 号
中国国家知识产权局
电子邮件信箱: tiaofasi@cnipa.gov.cn
主题: 《专利法实施细则修改建议（征求意见稿）》（2020 年 11 月 27
日）反馈意见
致中国国家知识产权局：
美国知识产权所有人协会（下称“IPO 协会”）感谢有机会对 2020 年
11 月 27 日发布的《专利法实施细则修改建议（征求意见稿）》（下称
“《修改建议》”）提交意见。
IPO 协会是一家国际性行业协会。它是一个代表了在各行业、各技术
领域内拥有知识产权或对知识产权有兴趣的极具多样性的公司、律师事务
所、服务商以及个人的巨大熔炉。它拥有位于三十多个国家内的超过一百
二十五家公司会员。IPO 协会提倡有效和实惠的知识产权，为会员提供广
泛的服务，包括支持会员在立法和国际事务中的利益、分析当前知识产权
问题、提供信息和教育服务、以及向公众传播知识产权的重要性。
IPO 协会的使命是为各行业和技术领域促进高质量和可执行的知识产
权以及可预测的法制系统。我们的愿景是这将加快改善生活所必需的全球
性的创新、创造性以及投资。
IPO 协会感谢《修改建议》旨在为 2021 年 6 月 1 日生效的《专利法》
第四次修改提供指南，并根据实际的需求完善现有的《专利法实施细
则》。希望我们的以下意见对《修改建议》的定稿过程有所帮助。
第四条
本条规定了国务院专利行政部门的各种文件可以通过电子形式、邮
寄、直接送交或者其他方式送达当事人。本条进一步规定了如何计算通过
邮寄方式发送文件的收到文件之日以及直接送交文件的送达日。然而，本
条并未规定通过电子形式送达时的计算方式。IPO 协会了解在国家知识产
权局目前的体系下和实践中，对于以电子形式送达的文件已经给予了 15
天的邮寄日。因此，IPO 协会谨建议通过修改第四条阐明此问题以避免疑
问，建议将第四款修改如下：
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国务院专利行政部门邮寄或以电子形式送达的各种文件，自文件
发出之日起满 15 日，推定为当事人收到文件之日。
第八条
第八条涉及向外国申请专利时的保密审查。IPO 协会谨请商务部与国家知识产
权局考虑将依据《技术进出口管理条例》取得商务部的技术出口许可证与通过国家
知识产权局取得向外国申请专利许可二者中的一些程序合并为一个审批程序，即国
家知识产权局对专利向国外申请的许可可以被视为已取得了商务部的技术出口许可
证。
精简的程序不仅有利于申请人取得更早的专利申请日，也有助于减轻并行审查
最终体现在同一份专利中公开内容的行政管理负担。
第十四条
第十四条规定了登记备案专利许可合同或其他合同权利的程序。IPO 协会对此
有如下建议：首先，是否进行登记备案不应影响专利的有效性，在使用专利前的任
何时间进行登记备案都应被视为满足了登记备案的要求，而不影响专利权人寻求损
害赔偿的权利。这就避免了因可补正的形式问题（即登记备案）阻碍了法院审理实
质侵权问题的情况。其次，只要许可合同已登记备案，即使登记备案实在在提起诉
讼后进行的，被控侵权人也应能够获得许可的权益。第三，许可合同通常包含保密
信息，因此合同的各方应有机会涂黑登记备案的合同中的此类信息，这样可以消除
由于必须的登记备案手续导致机密泄露的风险。因此，IPO 协会建议修改如下：
除依照专利法第十条规定转让专利权外，专利权因其他事
由发生转移的，当事人应当凭有关证明文件或者法律文书向国
务院专利行政部门办理专利权转移手续。
专利权人与他人订立的专利实施许可合同，应当自合同生
效之日起 3 个月内向国务院专利行政部门备案，未经备案不得
对抗善意第三人。
在其他情况下，在使用专利前的任何时间进行的登记备案
都应满足登记备案的要求，而不能用来限制专利权人寻求损害
赔偿的权利。此外，即使在提起诉讼后进行登记备案，被控侵
权人也应具有获得许可的权利。
以专利权出质的，由出质人和质权人共同向国务院专利行
政部门办理出质登记。
出质人和质权人有权涂黑出质登记的合同中的商业机密或
技术信息。
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第十六条第三款
第十六条第三款规定了专利申请的请求书应列明“发明人或者设计人的真实身
份信息”，由“真实身份信息”替换了此前版本中的“姓名”。IPO 协会谨请求阐
明在此规定下，除姓名之外还需提供哪些其他类型的身份信息。尤其是对于非中国
公民，如果“真实身份信息”意指护照号码或其他个人身份信息，则需要考虑隐私
保护问题。

第二十七条
IPO 协会强烈支持在第二十七条中引入外观设计的部分保护。此修改将增强与
其他主要的司法管辖区的协调性，并使申请人能够更好地保护其创新的视觉效果。
本条规定了外观设计专利申请的审查程序，包括用虚线和实线表明所需要保护
的内容。但是，当前的第二十七条草案中并未规定使用虚线和实线的效果，同时也
允许用“其他方式”表明所需保护的内容。IPO 协会认为可以通过详细描述虚线和
实线各自的效果以完善第二十七条，使其对外观设计专利的申请人以及代理人具有
明确性和确定性。另外，“其他方式”是一个宽泛的范围，也并未就其可包括的内
容提供指导，容易在外观设计专利的申请人以及代理人中造成不确定性和混乱。基
于上述理由，IPO 协会谨建议对“其他方式”包括的内容（例如，是否包括图片或
文字）进行释明，并进行以下修订：
申请人应当就每件外观设计产品所需要保护的内容提交符
合规定的图片或者照片。
申请局部外观设计专利的，应当提交整体产品的视图，并
用虚线与实线相结合或者其他方式表明所需要保护的内容。
要求保护的部分应以实线表明，未要求保护的部分应以虚
线表明。通过其他方式的，应包括表明所需要保护的内容的图片
和文字。
申请人请求保护色彩的，应当提交彩色图片或者照片。

第三十二条
IPO 协会谨建议删除第三十二条中最后一款，原文如下：
申请人要求本国优先权的，其在先申请自后一申请提出之
日起即视为撤回，但外观设计专利申请的申请人要求以发明或者
实用新型专利申请作为本国优先权基础的除外。

IPO 协会认识到本款的目的是避免重复授权。然而，申请人越来越多地采用在
一年内基于优先权进行改进而连续提交后续申请的策略，而后续申请的权利要求与
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优先权专利申请中不同。在实践中，要求放弃优先权专利申请会对申请人产生负面
影响，使得申请人不得不采取其他后续措施，例如提交昂贵的分案申请。另一方
面，还有其他措施可以有效地避免重复授权，例如审查员在授权前进行的现有技术
检索或在无效程序中提出的异议。
新增第四十三条之一
新增第四十三条之一规定了不符合专利法第二十条第一款的情形包括编造、伪
造、抄袭、拼凑或者其他明显不正当行为。IPO 协会认为发明通常是渐进且基于在
先发明的。因此，说明书中包含来自更早的专利或专利申请公开的内容是很常见
的。因此，仅是从其他来源复制或拼凑内容不应作为专利无效的基础。IPO 协会建
议将“抄袭”和“拼凑”替换为“抄袭发明”，以与其他基于欺骗意图的示例（编
造、伪造）相一致。
此外，IPO 协会建议删除“其他明显不正当行为”，理由是这一表述含糊不
清，将给申请人带来很大的不确定性。《专利法》第四次修改首次将违反“诚实信
用原则”作为申请驳回或专利无效的法律依据。由于这一概念对于中国申请人而言
可能是崭新的，使得“其他明显不正当行为”也可能对于申请人不是显然清楚的，
因此，我们建议将其删除，或采用更为具体的示例代替，例如向专利局作出虚假陈
述。
不符合专利法第二十条第一款的情形包括编造、伪造和抄
袭发明、抄袭、拼凑或者其他明显不正当行为。
IPO 协会注意到，《专利法实施细则》通常与《专利法》同时修订，因此更新
本细则的频率可能不高。鉴于环境和实践会随时间变化，IPO 协会建议在《专利审
查指南》中提供构成违反“诚实信用原则”的示例，从而可以更加灵活地进行修改
以适应不断发展的实践。
第五十六条
IPO 协会注意到对第五十六条的修改将允许任何单位或个人请求专利权评价报
告。这一规定将使得任何单位都可以基于更易获得的专利权评价报告来调查并潜在
地挑战实用新型和外观设计专利的有效性。
第五十六条的修改与《专利法》第四次修改中对原第六十一条（现第六十六
条）的修改似乎不一致。《专利法》原六十一条和现第六十六条都规定，在发生专
利侵权纠纷的情况下，人民法院和管理专利工作的部门可以要求专利权人或者利害
关系人出具专利权评价报告。第六十六条的修改中补充了，专利权人、利害关系人
或者被控侵权人也可以主动出具专利权评价报告。专利法第六十六条并未考虑“任
何单位或个人”可以请求专利权评估报告。
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第六十六条的修改只是为专利权人、利害关系人或者被控侵权人提供了主动提
交专利权评价报告的选择，而不是等待被要求提供。这似乎并不需要修改实施细则
中关于谁可以请求专利权评价报告的规定。
如果任何单位或个人都能请求专利权评价报告，对于国家知识产权局而言，处
理越来越多的专利权人和第三方提出的请求将会带来很大的负担，并可能对评价报
告的质量和一致性产生负面的影响，进而影响专利侵权纠纷结果的公正性。
此外，如果对第五十六条的修改生效，将会造成许多专利权人每次在获得实用
新型和外观设计专利授权时自动地请求专利权评估报告，以阻止第三方获取此信
息。这将大大增加在中国获取有效的实用新型和外观设计专利保护的成本和复杂
性，对于无法获得专利权评价报告的申请人而言将造成不公平的不利后果。
IPO 协会因此建议作如下修改：（1）除专利权人以外，有权利请求专利权评价
报告的应限于可以证明自己受到侵犯所请求报告相应的专利权指控的单位或个人；
（2）应当有制度使专利权人可以对评价报告提出异议。
授予实用新型或者外观设计专利权的决定公告后，专利法第
六十六条 1规定的专利权人、利害关系人或者被控侵权人可以请
求国务院专利行政部门作出专利权评价报告。申请人也可以在办
理专利权登记手续时请求国务院专利行政部门作出专利权评价报
告。
另外，由于专利权人对于专利的有效性具有直接的利害关系，IPO 协会建议增
加一条规定，要求在专利权评价报告请求被提交时应当通知专利权人，并且告知其
请求人的身份，并且在如果可行的情况下告知指向的真正利益相关方。
新增第六十二条之一
新增第六十二条之一提出了在复审程序中对原驳回决定未指出的缺陷进行审查
的可行性，并且复审请求人有机会针对该缺陷陈述意见。目前起草的第六十二条之
二并未规定对先前未指出的缺陷进行修改。就此，IPO 协会谨建议如在复审程序中
发现了先前未指出的缺陷，则请求人有机会通过原审查部门的审查程序修改该缺
陷。根据以上，建议将第六十二条之一修改如下：
在复审程序中，必要时国务院专利行政部门可以按照规定
对驳回决定未指出的缺陷进行审查，但应当给予复审请求人陈述
意见的机会。未在原驳回决定中指出的缺陷应发回原审查部门继
续审查。
新增第六十八条之一

1

原第六十条
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新增第六十八条之一提出了在无效宣告程序中，国务院专利行政部门可以审查
请求人先前未提出的理由，当事人有机会就先前未提出的理由发表意见。IPO 协会
谨建议，专利权人还应有机会针对无效请求人先前未提出的理由的审查做出修改。
双方（即专利权人和无效请求人）也应有机会针对专利权人的任何修改陈述意见。
由此，IPO 协会谨建议将第六十八条之一修改如下：
在无效宣告程序中，必要时国务院专利行政部门可以按照
规定对请求人未提出的理由进行审查，但应当给予当事人陈述意
见的机会。专利权人应当有机会根据请求人未提出的理由修改专
利。双方当事人应当有机会就专利权人所有的修改陈述意见。

新增第七十二条之五
新增第七十二条之五是关于开放许可的备案，应当与第十四条的专利
实施许可备案一致。IPO 协会在此寻求对以下问题的澄清：
（1）“证明开放许可实施合同生效的书面文件”是指什么？（例如
是否是指开放许可合同本身？）；
（2）备案对开放许可本身有何效力？例如，专利开放许可的效力不
应收到备案与否的影响。
新增七十六条之一
现行《专利法实施细则》第七十六条第一款规定了被授予专利权的单
位可以与发明人、设计人约定或者在其依法制定的规章制度中规定职务发明
奖励和报酬的方式和数额。而新增第七十六条之一中提出的“另有约定”意
思不够明确，不清楚是否包括单位规章制度。因此，IPO 协会建议以下澄
清，以与现行《专利法实施细则》第七十六条第一款一致：
除另有约定或在依法制定的规章制度中规定以外，由职务
发明创造完成时发明人、设计人所在单位依照专利法第十五条的
规定支付奖励和报酬。
新增第八十五条之二
IPO 协会很高兴地看到《修改建议》中引入了关于针对发明专利授权过程中不
合理延迟的专利权期限补偿的内容，但同时注意到其中规定专利权人应当在专利授
权公告后 3 个月内向国务院专利行政部门提出。对于拥有大量专利的专利权人来
说，可能需要更多的时间来审阅、评价以及决定是否提出此类请求。因此，IPO 协
会建议将该期限从三个月延长至六个月，并指明可以根据《修改建议》第六条请求
恢复权利。
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新增第八十五条之三
该条中“援引加入”具体指什么是不清楚的。根据新增第三十九条之一和修改
的第四十条，IPO 协会认为“援引加入”可能是指以援引优先权文件的方式补交发
明或者实用新型专利申请的权利要求书或说明书的内容。如果情况如此，那么 IPO
协会建议将“援引加入”修改为“从优先权文件援引加入内容”。
新增第八十五条之四 — 七
IPO 协会很高兴地看到《修改建议》中引入了关于针对新药上市审评审批占用
时间的专利权期限补偿的内容，但同时注意到新增第八十五条之四至七中有若干含
糊之处，包括符合专利权期限补偿的专利的范围和补偿期限的具体计算方法。因
此，IPO 协会期望能够对此进行阐明，以帮助确保建立有效的专利权期限补偿体
系，从而促进中国的创新药发展。
新增第八十五条之四 — 六
新增第八十五条之四至六中使用的“新药”一词应明确说明是指在中国范围内
是新的。如果没有明确说明，则可能会导致“新药”被解释为在世界范围内是新的，
这将否认对某些创新药的专利权期限补偿，从而有可能限制中国患者获得新疗法的
机会。将“新药”解释为在世界范围内是新的也会与《中美第一阶段经贸协议》第
1.12 条相抵触，根据该条款，中国同意为在中国获得批准的新药品提供专利期限补
偿。
新增第八十五条之四
新增第八十五条之四可能会暗示国家知识产权局对于是否给予药品专利期限补
偿有自由裁量权（即，“符合药品专利期限补偿条件的，可以给予药品专利期限补
偿”）。为了与《中美第一阶段经贸协议》第 1.12 条的要求（即，“应”提供此类
补偿）保持一致，建议对新增第八十五条之四进行修改，以使得根据具体且透明的
计算公式并在满足必要条件的情况下，每个药品专利期限补偿请求均应得到批准。
新增第八十五条之五
IPO 协会谨慎地指出，该条款中规定的计算方式如果不作进一步澄清的话，本
身并不够清楚。为避免混淆，并与《专利法》第 42 条保持一致，IPO 协会建议增加
“补偿期限不超过五年，新药批准上市后总有效专利权期限不超过十四年。”
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新增第八十五条之六
新增第八十五条之六看起来不仅将专利的保护范围限制到国务院药品监督管理
部门批准上市的新药，而且还限制到该新药经批准的适应症。这样的限制将缩小保
护范围，从而削弱鼓励创新的预期目的。
IPO 协会请求国家知识产权局确认：在药品专利期限补偿期间，专利的保护范
围适用于批准的活性成分，而不仅仅是包含该活性成分的所批准的特定配方。此
外，IPO 协会还请求国家知识产权局确认：专利的保护范围和药品专利补偿期限既
适用于活性成分的初始适应症，也适用于以后批准的适应症，并且还适用于活性成
分，因为其可能被包含在各种配方中。
新增第八十五条之七
鉴于新增第八十五条之七采用类似于欧洲的方法来计算期限补偿，IPO 协会建
议对其进行如下修改：
专利权人请求药品专利期限补偿的，应当自药品上市许可
申请获得批准之日起 3 个月内向国务院专利行政部门提出；在药
品上市许可申请获得批准时尚未授予专利权的情况下，应当自授
予专利权之日起 3 个月内向国务院专利行政部门提出。

此外，该条款应具体说明“有关证明文件”指的是什么（即，随请求提交的信
息和文件的详细清单），以提高请求程序的效率，。
另外，IPO 协会建议将新增第八十五条之七中的第（一）项修改为：一个药品
同时存在多项专利的，可以请求对多于一项专利给予药品专利期限补偿；然后，申
请人可以在审查过程结束时选择对哪一项专利给予药品专利期限补偿。
最后，IPO 协会建议：在专利即将到期、但尚未获得上市批准或尚未给予药品
专利期限补偿的情况下，增加过渡期以提供补偿保护。
新增第八十五条之八
新增第八十五条之八第二款允许任何单位或者个人请求宣告国务院专利行政部
门作出的专利期限补偿决定无效。这种做法与对于因行政延误和批准要求而损失的
专利期限给予专利申请人和专利权人补偿的其它国家/地区相反，并可能导致行政资
源和司法资源的不必要消耗。
因此，IPO 协会建议删除新增第八十五条之八第二款，以免鼓励第三方不必要
地参与专利期限补偿程序。此外，IPO 协会建议加入以下内容：
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专利权人对驳回专利期限补偿请求不服的，可以自收到驳
回通知之日起 3 个月内向人民法院起诉。

外国优先权文件
IPO 协会很高兴地看到《修改建议》规定了允许请求恢复优先权和援引优先权
文件中的内容。但是，第三十九条第二款规定，申请文件必须为中文，否则国务院
专利行政部门将不予受理。另一方面，许多国家/地区允许递交外文申请文件来确定
申请日，然后再递交翻译成当地语言的申请文件。这些国家/地区包括，例如，美
国、欧洲专利局、加拿大、日本、南非和新西兰（用于进入 PCT 国家阶段）。
因此，IPO 协会建议，国家知识产权局也考虑允许这种做法，这可为许多外国
申请人在中国申请专利减轻负担。
IPO 协会感谢中国国家知识产权局对我们在这里所提交意见的关注，并欢迎进
一步的交流以及提供进一步意见的机会。
随信附上本信的翻译版本。
此致

Daniel J. Staudt
美国知识产权所有人协会主席
附件: IPO 协会对《专利法实施细则修改建议（征求意见稿）》的反馈意见 (英文版)
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11 January 2021
China National Intellectual Property Administration
No. 6, Xitucheng Lu
Jimenqiao Haidian District
Beijing, People’s Republic of China
100088
Via Email: tiaofasi@cnipa.gov.cn
Re: Draft Amendments to the Implementing Regulations of the Patent Law (Draft for
Solicitation of Comments)(27 November 2020)
Dear China National Intellectual Property Administration:
The Intellectual Property Owners Association (IPO) appreciates the
opportunity to respond to the request for comments on Draft Amendments to the
Implementing Regulations of the Patent Law (Draft for Solicitation of Comments)
(“Draft Amendment”) published on 27 November 2020.
IPO is an international trade association representing a “big tent” of diverse
companies, law firms, service providers and individuals in all industries and fields of
technology that own, or are interested in, intellectual property (IP) rights. IPO
membership includes over 125 companies and spans over 30 countries. IPO advocates
for effective and affordable IP ownership rights and offers a wide array of services,
including supporting member interests relating to legislative and international issues;
analyzing current IP issues; providing information and educational services; and
disseminating information to the public on the importance of IP rights.
IPO’s mission is to promote high quality and enforceable intellectual property
rights and predictable legal systems for all industries and technologies. Our vision is
that this will result in the global acceleration of innovation, creativity, and investment
necessary to improve lives.
IPO welcomes the Draft Amendment, which aims to provide guidance under
the Fourth Amendment to the Patent Law coming into effect June 1, 2021 and to refine
the existing Implementing Regulations based on practical needs. IPO hopes that our
comments below will be helpful during the process of finalizing the Draft
Amendment.
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Article 4
This article provides that a document from CNIPA can be served in electronic form,
by mail, by personal delivery, or by other means. It further provides how to calculate the
date of the receipt of such document when it is delivered by mail or by personal delivery.
However, this article is silent on the calculation method when it is delivered in electronic
form. IPO understands CNIPA’s current system has granted the 15-day delivery period for
those documents delivered in electronic form. IPO respectfully suggests to clarify this issue,
for avoidance of doubt, by amending Article 4 as follows:
For any document mailed or delivered in electronic form by the
administrative department for patent under the State Council, the 15th day
from the date when the document was sent shall be presumed to be the date
of the reception of the document.
Article 8
Article 8 relates to foreign filing license and secrecy examination before an
application is foreign filed. IPO respectfully requests consideration by MOFCOM and
CNIPA that certain procedures for obtaining technology export licenses according to the
“Technology Import and Export Regulations” via MOFCOM and the procedure of obtaining
foreign filing licenses via CNIPA be combined into a single approval process, whereby once
a foreign filing license is granted by CNIPA, such an approval would also be regarded as
having obtained a technology export license for purposes of the MOFCOM procedure.
A streamlined procedure would not only facilitate applicants’ ability to obtain an
early filing date, but also reduce administrative burdens associated with parallel reviews of
the same subject matter that is eventually published in a patent application.
Article 14
Article 14 specifies procedures for recording patent licenses or other contract
rights. IPO has the following suggestions: Firstly, whether or not a contract is recorded
should not affect its validity, and recordation at any time prior to use of the patent should
satisfy the recordation requirement without limiting the patent holder’s ability to seek
damages. This prevents a mere formality (recordation), which should be curable, from
precluding a substantive issue from being considered by the courts. Secondly, the accused
infringer should be able to obtain the benefit of a license even if the recordation occurs after
the suit is filed, so long as the license is recorded. This likewise avoids a curable formality
preventing a substantive issue from being considered by the courts. Thirdly, license
agreements often include confidential information, thus, parties to the agreement should
have an opportunity to redact such information from the agreement that is recorded. This
facilitates agreements to license by removing the risk of losing confidentiality through the
required recordation. IPO therefore recommends the follow revisions:
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Unless a patent right is assigned in accordance with Article 10 of the
Patent Law, the party concerned shall, if the patent right is devolved due to
other reasons, fulfill the formalities for the change of the patent holder in
the administrative department for patent under the State Council with
relevant certified documents or legal instruments. Any contract on the
license for use of a patent concluded between the patent holder and another
party shall, within 3 months as of the date when the contract entered into
force, be submitted to the administrative department for patent under the
State Council for record. Otherwise, the contract without recordation
cannot be used against the third party in good faith. In any circumstance,
recordation at any time prior to use of the patent will satisfy the
recordation requirement without limiting the patent holder’s ability to
seek damages. In addition, the accused infringer shall be able to obtain
the benefit of the license even if the recordation occurs after suit is
filed. To pledge a patent right, the pledgor and the pledgee shall jointly
handle the registration of pledge at the administrative department for
patent under the State Council. The pledgor and the pledgee shall have
the right to redact confidential business or technical information from the
contract being recorded.
Article 16(3)
Article 16(3) of the Draft Amendment requires that a request for a patent application
shall indicate “true identification information of the inventor or designer. The previous version
listed “name” of the inventor/designer, which has been replaced by “true identification
information.” IPO seeks clarification as to that what type of identification information, other
than the name, is meant to be required under this change. In particular, for non-Chinese citizens,
to the extent that passport number or other personal identifying information are meant to be
included, privacy concerns need to be taken into consideration.

Article 27
IPO strongly supports the introduction of protection for partial designs in Article 27.
This change will increase harmonization with other major jurisdictions and allow applicants
to better protect the visual impression of their innovation.
This article specifies procedures for the examination of design patent applications,
including the use of broken and solid lines to indicate the contents to be
protected. However, the current draft of Article 27 does not specify the effect of using
broken versus solid lines, and also allows for the design to be specified “in other
manner.” IPO believes Article 27 can be improved by detailing the respective roles of
broken and solid lines, to give clarity and certainty to applicants and their representatives
for design patents. Also, “in other manner” is broad and does not provide guidance as to
what it can include, creating uncertainty and confusion among design patent applicants and
their representatives. IPO suggests that clarification be provided as to what “in other
manner” includes. IPO recommends the revision below:
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The applicant shall submit, with respect to the contents of each design
product which is in need of protection, relevant views or photographs
satisfying the related stipulations, so as to clearly show the object for which
protection is sought. Where an application for a partial design is filed, the
views of the complete product shall be submitted, and the contents to be
protected shall be indicated by using the combination of solid lines and
broken lines or in other manner. Portions of the design to be protected
shall be indicated by solid lines, and portions of the design not claimed
for protection shall be indicated by broken lines. The other manners
indicating the contents to be protected shall consist of photographs and
text specifying what is claimed for protection and what is not. Where an
application for a patent for design seeking concurrent protection of colors
is filed, the drawing or photograph in color shall be submitted in duplicate.
Article 32
IPO recommends deletion of the last paragraph in Article 32, copied below:
Where the applicant claims the right of domestic priority, the earlier
application shall be deemed to be withdrawn as of the date on which the
later application is filed, except for the invention or utility model
application where the applicant claims it as the priority of a design
application.
IPO recognizes that the objective of this paragraph is to avoid double patenting.
However, applicants increasingly adopt the strategy of continuously filing applications
based on priority patent applications regarding improvements made within the one-year
period. The claim sets in continuous applications are different from those in priority patent
applications. In practice, requiring an applicant to abandon the priority patent application
has negatively impacted applicants, who then have to take additional measures such as filing
costly divisional applications. On the other hand, there are other measures that effectively
avoid double patenting, for example, when the examiner makes a prior art search prior to
grant, or when challenged during an invalidation proceeding.
Article 43-1
Newly added Article 43-1 states that circumstances which do not comply with the
first paragraph of Article 20 of the Patent Law pertaining to good faith “shall include
fabricating, forging, plagiarizing, piecing together or any other obvious improper act.” IPO
notes that inventions are often incremental and build upon prior inventions. Therefore, it is
common for specifications to contain the same subject matter taken from earlier patents and
publications. Thus, the mere act of copying or piecing together content from other sources
should not be the basis for invalidating a patent. Rather, consistent with the other examples
(fabricating, forging) which is based on intent to deceive, IPO recommends that
“plagiarizing” and “piecing together” be replaced instead with “plagiarizing an invention.”
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In addition, IPO suggests that “other obvious improper act” be deleted as it is vague
and introduces substantial uncertainty for applicants. The Fourth Amendment to the Patent
Law is the first time where behaviors violating “good faith” form a legal basis to reject an
application or invalidate a granted patent. As this concept will likely be new to many PRC
applicants, what constitutes “other obvious improper act” may not be obvious to applicants.
Therefore, IPO recommends its deletion, or the in alternative, replacement with more
specific examples, e.g., making false statements to the patent office.
Circumstances which do not comply with the first paragraph of Article 20
of the Patent Law shall include fabricating, forging, and plagiarizing an
invention, piecing together or any other obvious improper act.
IPO notes that Implementing Regulations are usually amended as the same time as
the Patent Law, therefore the frequency of updating these Regulations may not be as high.
Given that the environment and practices change over time, IPO recommends that examples
of what constitutes behavior violating “good faith” be provided in the Patent Examination
Guidelines, which can be amended in more a flexible manner to adapt to evolving practices.
Article 56
IPO notes that the proposed amendment to Article 56 would allow any entity or
individual to request a patent right evaluation report, where previously only the patentee
could request this report. This enables any entity to investigate and potentially challenge
the validity of design patents or utility model patents based on this broader availability of
the patent evaluation report.
The proposed changes to Article 56 do not appear to be consistent with the changes
to Article 61 (now Article 66) of the Fourth Amendment to the Patent Law. Both the original
Article 61 and the updated Article 66 provide that in the context of a patent infringement
dispute the people’s court or the administrative authority for patent affairs may ask the
patentee or interested party to furnish a patent right evaluation report. The change in Article
66 added that the patentee, interested party, or accused infringer may also proactively submit
the evaluation report. Article 66 of the Patent Law does not contemplate “any entity or
individual” having the ability to request an evaluation report.
It appears the changes in Article 66 simply provide the patentee, interested party, or
accused infringer the option of proactively submitting an evaluation report, rather than
waiting to be asked to provide it. They do not appear to dictate change in who can request
an evaluation report.
If any entity or individual can request an evaluation report, the increased burden on
CNIPA to process the increased numbers of requests from both patent owners and third
parties could be significant. This increased burden could negatively affect the quality and
consistency of evaluation reports, and impact the fairness of patent infringement dispute
outcomes.
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Additionally, this could create a system in which many patentees automatically
request an evaluation report each time that they receive a granted design patent or a granted
utility model patent, in order to preempt third parties from obtaining this information. This
will substantially increase the cost and complexity of obtaining effective design patent
protection in China. And it will unfairly disadvantage those applicants without the means
to request an evaluation report for all of their Chinese design/utility model patents.
IPO therefore recommends that: (1) the ability of a person other than the patentee to
request a patent right evaluation report should be limited to entities or individuals who can
demonstrate that they are being accused of infringing the patent for which the evaluation
report is requested and (2) there should be a mechanism for the patentee to challenge the
determination in an evaluation report.
After a decision on the granting of patent for utility model or design is
announced, any entity or individual mentioned under Article 66 2 of the
Patent Law may request the administrative department for patent under the
State Council to make a patent right evaluation report. An applicant may
request to make a patent right evaluation report when registering the patent
right, and the applicant shall have opportunity to rebut or challenge the
determination of the evaluation report .
Additionally, because a patentee has a direct interest in the validity of its patent, IPO
recommends an additional provision where the patentee should be notified when a request
for an evaluation report is filed, informed of the identity of the entity making the request,
and, if applicable, informed of the real party in interest that may be directing or supporting
the entity making the request.
Article 62-1
Article 62-1 addresses the possibility that, during reexamination, defects will be
examined which were not previously identified in the original decision of rejection, and that
the person requesting reexamination will have an opportunity to state his/her opinion
regarding such defect. As presently drafted, Article 62-1 does not provide for amendment
to correct previously unidentified defects. It is respectfully submitted that, where a defect
not previously pointed out is identified during reexamination, the requester have an
opportunity to correct the defect through prosecution before the original examination
department. It is therefore respectfully suggested that Article 62-1 be amended as follows:
During the process of reexamination, the administrative department for
patent under the State council may, when necessary, examine the defects
that are not pointed out by the decision of rejection in accordance with
relevant provisions, but shall give the person requesting reexamination an
opportunity to state his opinions. Defects that were not initially pointed
out by the decision of rejection shall be remanded for further prosecution
before the original examination department.
2

Originally Article 60.
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Article 68-1
Article 68-1 addresses the possibility that the administrative department for patent
under the State Council during an invalidation proceeding may examine reasons not
previously raised by the requester, and that the parties concerned will have an opportunity
to state their opinions regarding examination of reasons not previously raised by the
examiner. It is respectfully submitted that there also should be an opportunity for
amendment of the patent by the patent holder in responding to examination of reasons not
previously raised by the requester. Both parties (i.e., the patent holder and requester) also
should be given an opportunity to state their opinions to any amendment made by the patent
holder. It is therefore respectfully suggested that Article 68-1 be amended as follows:
During the procedures of invalidation, the administrative department for
patent under the State Council may, when necessary, examine the reasons
that are not raised by the requester according to relevant provisions, but
shall give the parties concerned an opportunity to state their opinions. The
patent holder shall be given an opportunity to amend the patent in
responding to reasons not previously raised by the requester. Both parties
concerned also shall be given an opportunity to state their opinions to all
amendments made by the patent holder.
Article 72-5
Article 72-5 addresses recordation of patent open licensing contracts, and should be
aligned with Article 14 regarding the recording of patent license contracts. IPO seeks
clarification as to: (i) what “written documents which can prove the effective date of the
patent opening licensing contract” refers to (i.e., does it means the patent opening licensing
contract itself); and (ii) what is the effect of such recordation on the patent open licensing
contract. For example, the validity of a patent open license contract should not be affected
by whether or not the contract is recorded.
Article 76-1
The first paragraph of Article 76 provides that inventor remuneration can be
stipulated by “agreement with the inventor or designer” or “legally formed bylaws” of the
entity to which a patent is granted. For newly added Article 76-1, it is not clear whether
“otherwise agreed” also covers “legally formed bylaws” of an entity. Thus, IPO
recommends the following clarification for consistency with the first paragraph of Article
76.
Unless otherwise agreed or stipulated in legally formed bylaws, the
employer of the inventor or designer at the time of completion of creation
of service invention shall pay reward and remuneration pursuant to the
provisions of Article 15 of the Patent Law.
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Article 85-2
IPO welcomes the introduction of the patent term adjustment in the Draft
Amendment. IPO notes that such an adjustment requires that the patentee apply within three
months from grant. For patentees with a large patent portfolio, more time may be required
to review and decide whether to file such a request. As such, IPO suggests increasing this
period from three months to six months, and clarifying that this deadline can be restored
according to Article 6 of the Draft Amendment.
Art. 85-3
It is unclear what “quotation addition” （ 援 引 加 入 ） in this article refers to.
According to the new Article 39-1, and revised Article 40, IPO believes this may refer to
the addition of contents to the specification by incorporation by reference from the priority
document. If this is the case, IPO recommends a clarification to “incorporation by reference
of contents from the priority document” (从优先权文件援引加入内容).
Newly Added Articles 85(4) through 85(7)
IPO is glad to see that the Draft Amendment sets forth the framework for restoring
a portion of a patent term resulting from marketing delays due to the pharmaceutical
development and regulatory review process. There are a few ambiguities in the newly added
articles (Articles 85(4) through 85(7)), including the scope of patents eligible for
supplemental patent term and the specific method for calculating the supplemental time
period. IPO would like to seek clarification to help ensure establishing an effective patent
term restoration system that would promote innovative medicines in China.
Articles 85(4), 85(5) and 85(6)
The term “new drug” used in Articles 85(4) through 85(6) should be clearly stated
to mean a drug that is new to China. Without a clear definition, it will lead to potential
interpretation of “new drug” as being new-to-the world, which would deny supplemental
patent term to innovative medicines, potentially limiting Chinese patients’ access to new
therapies. A new-to-the-world interpretation would also be inconsistent with Article 1.12
of the Phase One Agreement, under which China agreed to provide patent term extension
to new approved pharmaceutical products in China.
Articles 85(4)
As drafted, Article 85(4) could imply that it is within CNIPA’s discretion to grant
drug supplemental patent terms (i.e., “where the conditions for supplement for patent term
are met, can be granted supplement for patent term”). To be consistent with the
requirements in Article 1.12 of the Phase One Economic and Trade Agreement between the
United States of America and the People’s Republic of China (“Phase One Agreement”)
that such compensation “shall” be provided, Article 85(4) should be revised such that each
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drug patent term supplement request shall be granted upon request in accordance with a
specific and transparent calculation formula and upon the necessary conditions being met.
Articles 85(5)
IPO respectfully submits that the calculation provided is not sufficiently clear
without further clarification. To avoid confusion and be consistent with Article 42 of the
Patent Law, IPO suggests adding “subject to the 5 years limitation of the extension and 14
years limitation for the total effective term of the patent after the new drug is approved.”
Articles 85(6)
As drafted, Article 85(6) seems to limit the scope of the patent protection not only
to the new drug approved for marketing by the drug regulatory department under the State
Council, but also to the approved indication for the new drug. Such a limitation would
narrow the scope of the protection, thereby diminishing its intended purpose of encouraging
innovation.
IPO requests that CNIPA confirm that the scope of the patent rights during the
supplemental time period applies to the approved active ingredient, not just to the particular
approved formulation encompassing the active ingredient. Furthermore, it should be
confirmed that the scope of the patent rights and supplemental time period apply to both
initial and later-approved indications of the active ingredient and to the active ingredient as
it might be included in various formulations.
Articles 85(7)
In view of the Article 85(5) adopting an approach similar to that of Europe in
calculating the term extension, IPO suggests revising Article 85(7) as follows:
Where the patentee requests for supplement for a drug patent term, it shall
make such request to the patent administrative department under the State
Council within three months from the date the application for a drug
marketing license is approved or when the patent has yet to be granted at
the time of marketing approval, it shall make such request to the patent
administrative department under the State Council within three months
from the date of patent grant.
The article should specify the “relevant supporting documents” in order to make the
request process more efficient, i.e., a detailed list of information and documents to be
submitted with the request.
Additionally, IPO recommends amending Article 85(7) to allow filing more than
one request for supplemental patent term when there are multiple relevant patents for a drug;
the applicant could then elect at the end of the review process which patent term will be
extended.
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Finally, IPO recommends adding a transition period to provide supplemental
protection in the situation where a patent will be expiring imminently, but the marketing
approval has not yet been obtained or the drug supplemental protection has not been granted.
Articles 85(8)
As drafted, the second and third paragraphs of Article 85(8) permit any entity or
individual to request invalidation of the supplemental patent term decision issued by
administrative authorities of the State Council. This practice is in contrast with other
jurisdictions that compensate patent applicants and holders for lost patent terms due to
administrative delays and approval requirement, and could result in unnecessary draining
of administrative and judicial resources.
IPO therefore proposes deletion of the second and third paragraphs of Article 85(8)
so as to not encourage the unnecessary involvement of third parties in the supplemental
patent term process. In addition, IPO recommends the following addition:
If the patentee is dissatisfied with the rejection of supplemental patent term
request, an appeal may be taken at the people's court within 3 months from
the date of receiving the rejection notification.
Foreign Priority Document
It encouraging to see that restoration of priority claim and incorporation of reference
of contents from the priority document are allowed in the Draft Amendment. However,
Article 39(2) maintains that the application documents including the specification must be
in Chinese, or the CNIPA will reject the application. On the other hand, many jurisdictions
allow submission of a foreign language specification to establish a filing date, followed by
a later submission of the local language specification. These jurisdictions include, for
example, the United States, the European Patent Office, Canada, Japan, South Africa, and
New Zealand (for PCT national phase entry).
IPO recommends that the CNIPA consider also allowing this practice consistent
with major leading IP jurisdictions, which could ease the burden related to patent filings in
China for many foreign applicants.

IPO thanks the China National Intellectual Property Administration for its
consideration of our comments submitted herein, and welcomes further dialogue and
opportunity to provide additional comments.
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We have enclosed this letter as translated herewith.
Sincerely,

Daniel J. Staudt
President
Attachment

